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Milking Hygiene and Handling Practices among
Smallholder Dairy Farmers in Zanzibar
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ABSTRACT
The livestock farming especially dairy industry is among the important
components of the livestock sector in Zanzibar in terms source of animal
protein, income, and employment. The present study was meant to
investigate milking hygiene and handling practices among smallholder dairy
farmers in Zanzibar. Cross-sectional study was conducted whereby a
structured questionnaire was addressed to 359 dairy cattle farmers. The
assessment of milking hygiene and handling practices among smallholder
dairy farmers on were analyzed and then judged based on the selected
indicators of good dairy farming practices of FAO and International Dairy
Federation (IDF) and IDF, (FAO, 2011) and Zanzibar Food and Drug Board
standard. The results revealed low milking hygiene and good handling
practices. In addition, based on the Zanzibar Food and Drug Board’
standards, farmers comply lowly with milk quality standards and food safety
regulations. It was also found that farmers, traders and processors practised
milking hygiene and handling measures like hand washing, udder and
utensils cleaning milking boiling and packaging. However, key un-hygiene
practices include the use of plastic containers, untreated water, and lack of
teat dipping. It is recommended that, for safe and quality milk availability,
farmers must be equipped with knowledge and skills on good milking
hygiene and handling practices. There is a need to improve farmers’
knowledge and implement hygienic milking practices in the milk production
process to meet required milk quality and food safety standards. In addition,
awareness creation on the importance of good milking and handling
practices will create behavioural change and lead to an improvement in milk
quality in Zanzibar.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Dairy is a growing and important component of the
livestock sector in Zanzibar is very important in the provision
of animal protein, income, and employment. Dairy is a
complex mixture of macro and micro-nutrients and a rich
source of fats, proteins, carbohydrates, minerals, and
vitamins such as calcium, vitamin B12, and riboflavin [1]. It
is estimated that the sector is very important to improve the
living standards of the people and contributing towards
reduction of poverty through improved nutrition, arising from
consumption of milk and incomes raised from sale of milk
and milk products [2]. Accordingly, the sector contributes up
to 34% of the agricultural GDP and 4% of the overall national
economy of Zanzibar [3] with annual growth projected at 3%
(Revolutionary Government of Zanzibar [4]. Albeit, its
contribution, the average number of dairy cattle per
household is about one cow [5]. The sector is characterized
by low production and reproduction with capacity of feeding
local requirements at 60% of the local of 7.3 million litres
annually excluding the increasing demand for milk and milk
products to service the tourist industry and for production of
other related milk products such as cheese, yoghurt, ghee,
flavored and UHT milk [6].
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.24018/ejfood.2021.3.6.422

In terms of nutrition status, the low productivity of the
livestock sector is one of the major reasons why only small
amounts of animal sources of food are available for human
consumption in Sub-Saharan Africa [3]. In recent years the
government started implementing the Agricultural Sector
Development Programme-Livestock (ASDP-L)-Zanzibar
Sub-Programmes for improving dairy sector in the isles. The
essence of investing in this project was meant for improving
productivity to reduce poverty. According to [7], agriculture
has remained the main source of economic development and
poverty reduction in Africa. With this regard, the main
objective of ASDP-L was to increase the use of inputs and
services in order to increase the output quantity and value per
input. In dairy production systems proper investment in the
form of breeds of cattle, feeds and feeding systems coupled
with proper marketing systems were promoted as the key
prerequisites for intensification.
In most developing countries, important technical,
economic, and cultural constraints create suboptimal
conditions for the hygienic production of milk [8]. In practice,
scholars e.g., [9] have already identified various causes of
Various factors ranging from pre-milking conditions (e.g., the
health status of the lactating animals) to post-milking
conditions (e.g., improper handling, storage, and processing)
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are responsible for low microbiological quality and safety of
milk and milk products. Standard Operation Protocols (SOPs)
require dairy producers to maintain the safety and quality of
their raw milk to satisfy the highest expectations of the food
industry and consumers [10]. Generally, dairy production
takes place under very different circumstances which if not
carefully considered results in poor quality and unhygienic.
However, the development of sustainable production systems
that produce safe food, enhance the environment, protect
animal welfare, and improve dairy farmers’ economic
viability has remained the challenge in food systems [11],
[12]. According to [13], smallholder farmers are required to
produce milk that meets food safety and standards to take
advantage of this growing demand for milk and dairy
products. It is a matter of fact that milk is nutritious for people
as well as for bacteria, highly perishable and prone to
contamination [14]. It is well documented that unhygienic
dairy handling has a potential negative impact on both
farmers and consumers. Poor milk handling leads to diseases
in both humans and cattle themselves. According to [15], key
health challenges include food-borne diseases, food
poisoning and zoonosis risk by raw milk and fresh dairy
products. In addition, poor hygiene milking and handling
practices could result in microbial milk contamination,
pathogens dissemination, and udder contamination may
occur at milking time between cows, hands of milkier man
and milk machines from others [10]. Specifically, milk-borne
pathogenic bacteria may result in serious diseases like
Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella spp., Listeria
monocytogenes, Escherichia coli O157: H7 and
Campylobacter are the main microbiological hazards
associated with raw milk consumption [16].
In Tanzania, milk production, processing and chain
organization have been evolving with potential for increasing
production and productivity and chain effectiveness to meet
consumer demands [17]. However, like in any Sub Saharan
Africa, milk quality and safety in Tanzania consumers’ health
and nutrition suffer from food-borne diseases, food
poisoning, and zoonosis risk by raw milk and fresh dairy
products has remained a concern. The presence of microbial
pathogens and other hazards in the informal market in
Tanzania is high, yet the risk to human health is mostly
unknown [18], [19]. According to [20], microbial residues in
animal source food in Tanzania are also caused by poor
animal health delivery systems. Generally, information on
dairy and products quality and safety in Tanzania is scarce.
By using Google Scholar and other search engines it was
revealed that only one research [20] analyzed the quality of
raw cow milk among smallholder dairy farmers in Zanzibar.
However, that research mainly dwelt much on the end
indicators i.e physicochemical parameters of raw cow milk
and total viable count of microbes. In addition, taking into
account Tanzania as a whole, still, empirical analysis on
hygienic milking and practices is limited. Manyof studies [9],
[18]-[25] targeted much on experimental and laboratorybased analyses while leaving aside roots causes of
contamination, milking hygiene practices. This paper
intended to assess milking hygiene and handling practices
among small scale dairy farmers in Zanzibar.
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Study Area
The study was conducted in Pemba and Unguja islands in
Tanzania. In each island, districts were selected based on the
number of dairy cattle farmers. Selected districts include
Kati, Magharibi B, Mjini, Kusini, Mkoani and Wete. These
districts were chosen purposely for their different
characteristics. Available data for the livestock sector in
Zanzibar indicates that, by 2014, dairy cattle in Zanzibar was
reared by about 2,422 households whereby in Kati district had
730 households rearing dairy cattle representing 30 percent
of the total households followed by Magharibi district with
659 (27.2%), Wete with 487 (20.1%) and Chakechake with
248 (10.2%) households. Kasikazini B, Kasikazini A,
Micheweni, Mkoani and Kusini districts had very few less
than 5%) households engaged in the rearing of improved
dairy cattle [26]. Two wards per district were randomly
selected from the list of wards and a list of all producers,
traders, and processors were involved. Traders and producers
were randomly selected from sampling frames of the district,
whereas all identified processors were included.
B. Research Design
This study applied cross-sectional research design
whereby Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) and individual
interviews were used to collect data used to investigate
smallholder dairy farmers’ hygienic milking and handling
practices among smallholder dairy farmers in Zanzibar.
Accordingly, the design provides a snapshot of the
characteristics of the study subjects in a single time point and
an investigator measures the outcomes and the exposures in
the study subjects simultaneously [27], [28]. A crosssectional survey collects data to make inferences about a
population of interest (universe) at one point in time. Crosssectional surveys have been described as snapshots of the
populations about which they gather data. Cross-sectional
surveys may be repeated periodically; however, in a repeated
cross-sectional survey, respondents to the survey at one point
in time are not intentionally sampled again, although a
respondent to one administration of the survey could be
randomly selected for a subsequent one [29]. Cross-sectional
surveys can thus be contrasted with panel surveys, for which
the individual respondents are followed over time. Panel
surveys usually are conducted to measure a change in the
population being studied.
C. Focus Group Discussions (FGD)
FGDs method was applied to collect qualitative data
whereby smallholder dairy farmers were purposely selected
to participate in FGDs. Selection process was made according
to [30] whereby several criteria were considered. Each FGD
consisted of between 6 and 9 participants conducted as either
male or female and mixed groups. FGDs were conducted
using a semi-structured interview guide with open-ended
questions and were facilitated by a moderator, with a notetaker in the local languages and the national languages
Kiswahili and English. FGDs explored farmers’ hygienic
milking and handling practices among smallholder dairy
farmers in Zanzibar. Participants were asked to explain issues
related to milking parlour cleanliness, hand, and udder
cleaning, milking and storage containers, cleaning of milk
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containers, cow’s vaccination and treatment and discarding
milk from sick or treated cows.
D. Survey
The survey questionnaire had open and closed-ended
questions and was based on Sustainable Agriculture Initiative
[10] and recommended [31] indicators of hygiene milking
and handling practices. We explored milking hygiene and
quality practices as recommended [10] and [31], to identify
good milk quality hygiene and safety practices. Key
indicators include: (i) washing of udder before milking (ii)
washing hands before milking (iii) cleaning of milking area,
and (iv) containers used for milking and storage
(aluminum/metal or plastic). Farmers’ observation of
withdrawal period for milk from sick and treated cows was
identified as an indicator for the prevention of antibiotics
residues [31]. About 259 dairy cattle farmers participated in
the survey. on other hand, the questionnaire captured
respondents’ general information, e.g., district of residence,
the gender of household head, education level, farming
experience, gender and age of milker, farmer groups
membership, herd size, choice of milk marketing channel,
milk price, amount of milk sold, amount of milk consumed at
home, access to water and access animal health.
E. Data Analysis
Descriptive analysis was also applied to describe the basic
features such as trends of the data provided in this study, by
providing the summary about the measures together with
simple graphic analysis for quantitative data which was
distinguished the community perception and sober houses
example a table of means was used to show the important
differences of groups and a crosstab or two-way tabulation
were used to show the proportions of units with distinct
values for each of two variables. The analyses for this study
mainly applied content analysis. [32] define content analysis
as a research method for the subjective interpretation of the
content of text data through the systematic classification
process of coding and identifying themes or patterns. In
addition, the content analysis goes beyond merely counting
words to examining language intensely for the purpose of
classifying large amounts of text into an efficient number of
categories that represent similar meanings [33].
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Milking Hygiene, Milk Storage and Milk Safety
The overall results of the survey evaluating farmers’
milking hygiene and handling practices are presented in
Table I. The results (Table I) indicate that somehow, half of
farmers use all chemicals and veterinary medicines as
prescribed to prevent the occurrence of chemical residues in
milk. About 52% of farmers were aware of the use of
chemical and veterinary medicines. According to directions,
calculate dosages carefully and observe the withholding
period. The majority of farmers (63%) use chemicals and
veterinary medicines strategically with the aim of reducing
the use of these inputs where appropriate. Furthermore, 67%
of farmers use veterinary medicines as prescribed by
veterinarians and observe withholding periods. The situation
was found possible because of Community Animal Health
Workers (CAHWs) who were trained to support farmers in
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.24018/ejfood.2021.3.6.422

treating cows since in Zanzibar; there are very few veterinary
officers. Animal health is very crucial for production and
marketing of quality milk. ‘In the islands, there are very few
veterinary officers to offer services. For example, Pemba
Island has only one veterinary officer with Bachelor of
Veterinary Medicine. The Revolutionary Government of
Zanzibar in collaboration with development partners (eg.
Heifer International Tanzania, IFAD) trained Community
Animal Health Workers (CAHWs) to provide animal health
services in Shehias’ one of the government officials
explained during a key informant interview. Unfortunately,
only about 43% of dairy cattle farmers store chemicals and
veterinary medicines securely, respect expiry date and
dispose of them responsibly. The results are in conformity
with findings by [34] who found that in India, the occurrence
of antibiotic- contaminated was frequently being reported. In
addition, [35] reported that farmers administered the drugs
without getting advice from animal health professionals and
by using improper and simple dose estimations based on age
and body weight of the animals. With this regard, such a
situation might have a similar trend in developing countries.
The second category for principles of good practices
assessed was the extent farmers do ensure that milking
routines do not injure cows or introduce contamination to
milk. The results revealed the adoption of milk quality and
safety practices by smallholder farmers. Farmers widely
adopted animal health practices such as deworming,
vaccination and self-treating cows with purchased drugs.
Results (Table I) show that the majority of farmers, 86%,
ensure appropriate udder preparation for milking. Moreover,
only 47% of farmers use best practices, milking techniques
are applied at all times while 56% separate milk when
required, from sick or treated animals. In addition, 66% of
farmers ensure that the milking equipment is correctly
installed and maintained. However, it was revealed that none
of the farmers used aluminum equipment rather all used
plastic materials. The results are in accordance with the
results by [36] who found that a minority of farmers adopted
animal health measures and hygienic measures such as hand
washing and udder cleaning. Moreover, unhygienic milking
environments, the use of plastic containers, the use of
untreated water, and the lack of teat dipping compromised
milk quality and safety. Currently, milk production, handling
and consumption could expose actors along the dairy value
chain to health risks. The adoption of milk quality and food
safety practices was influenced by farmers’ knowledge,
socioeconomic characteristics, and choice of marketing
channel.
Concerning carrying out milking activities under hygienic
conditions was assessed based on four parameters. Table I
shows that a majority of farmers, 74%, were found ensuring
that the housing environment allows the animals to keep as
clean as possible while about 68% of farmers do clean and
dry areas in which cows lie down to promote udder
cleanliness. Furthermore, the results assessed to what extent
the milking area is kept clean and whether milkers follow
hygiene rules. The majority of farmers (84%) ensure that the
milking area is kept clean while 76% reported striving to
follow hygiene rules. Keys rules identified include washing
their hands before milking, using a reusable towel to dry their
hands and cleaning udders.
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Principle four was meant to assess milk handling after
milking activities. The results revealed that only 54% of
farmers ensured milk is cooled to the specified temperature
and/or delivered to collection centres or sold to traders. All
farmers cooled milk using local methods, putting milk
containers in cool water and very few had freezers. Our
findings are also consistent with studies in Mali by [37] and
in Kenya by [38], where most farmers, milk traders and bars
held milk at ambient temperatures due to lack of cooling
systems. Accordingly, milk cooling is not a common practice
along the dairy chain, monitoring of milk safety and quality
parameters is limited, particularly for pathogenic bacteria,
indicating a risk for milk safety [9]. Further, at least about
52% of respondents were able to ensure that milking
equipment is sanitized with potable water or water free of
pathogens. However, during FGDs it was discussed that very
few farmers used boiled water. The results concur with [39]
who found that in Kenya cleaning of milking equipment is
practiced by slightly above half of the respondents.
B. Milk Handling and Processing Environment at Local
Level
The study aimed at assessing milk handling and processing

environment at local level to identify practices with regards
to hygiene that implicate quality. The findings revealed that
the milking processing environment was not conducive. Plate
1 indicates the processing environment of one of the
prominent processing local plants in Zanzibar. Moreover,
plates 2 and 3 indicate packed milk and milk boiling
containers, which are equally not in conformity with hygiene
and safety requirements of milk processing and packaging.
Hygienic milk production, handling and processing are key
issues in promoting livestock production. This is consistent
with other studies where a poor environment at local milk
processing was revealed [9], [13], [40]. However, setting and
enforcing milk quality and safety standards is mainly targeted
at the formal dairy chain, with no enforcement in the informal
dairy chain, although only a small fraction of the total milk
supply is accounted for by the formal chain. Overall, the
organization of control activities and enforcement of
requirements on dairy quality is not uniform across the chains
[9]. Better hygiene can significantly improve the health of
producers as well as consumers, but in rural areas in
Afghanistan and Pakistan there has been little or no effort to
promote these simple technologies.

TABLE I: MILKING HYGIENE, MILK STORAGE AND MILK SAFETY
Compliance
among
farmers (%)

Principle

Recommended Practices

Use all chemicals and veterinary
medicines as prescribed to prevent
occurrence of chemical residues in
milk.

Use chemical and veterinary medicines according to directions, calculate dosages carefully
and observe withholding period.
Use chemicals and veterinary medicines strategically with the aim of reducing the use of
these inputs where appropriate.
Use veterinary medicines as prescribed by veterinarians and observe withhold periods.
Store chemicals and veterinary medicines securely, respect expiry date and dispose of them
responsibly
Ensure appropriate udder preparation for milking.
Ensure best practice milking techniques are applied at all times.
Separate milk when required, from sick or treated animals.
Ensure that the milking equipment is correctly installed and maintained.
Ensure that the housing environment allows the animals to keep as clean as possible.
Cows should have a clean dry area in which to lie down to promote udder cleanliness
Ensure that the milking area is kept clean.
Ensure that the milkers follow hygiene rules.
Ensure that the milk is cooled to the specified temperature and/or delivered to a processing
plant in a specified time.
Ensure that milking equipment is sanitized with potable water or water free of pathogens.
Ensure that the milk storage area is clean and tidy.
Ensure that milk storage equipment is adequate to cool and hold milk at the specified
temperature.
Keep the access for bulk milk collection unobstructed
Use of plastic container

Ensure that milking routines do
not injure cows or introduce
contamination to milk.
Carry out milking activities under
hygienic conditions

Handle milk properly
milking activities.

after

52
63
67
43
86
47
56
66
42
68
84
76
54
52
69
38
25
100

Plate 2. Milk Packed using inappropriate material.
Plate 1. Appearance of the environment of one of the dairy processing
plants in Zanzibar.
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Plate 3. Milk boiling at processing unit.

C. Farmers’ Compliance with Milk Safety and Quality
Guidelines
The study also reviewed the experiences, practices, and
other effective or sustainable approaches farmers in
complying with the milk safety and quality guideline along
the value chain. Milk-safety problems in the country include
adulteration (water and other substances), prevalence of the
antimicrobial residues, drugs and heavy metals in milk and
zoonotic diseases. The wide prevalence of these problems can
partly be attributed to the lack of quality assurance systems
among the informal and formal operators involved in the
value chain. Along the milk value chain in Zanzibar, almost
all actors in the value chain do not perform their functions
according to the regulations. Milk safety is required through
food safety standards and regulations for milk and dairy
products, mainly the Dairy Industry Act (CAP 336) and the
Public Health Act (CAP 242) [41]. Efforts are being made to
blend standards across the East Africa region [43].
Agricultural Sector Policy, 2003 is used to guide
agricultural sector operations in Zanzibar. Section 2.3 of the
policy is specific to Livestock while section 2.3.3 elaborates
the objective for Dairy Development which is to achieve selfsufficiency in the production of milk and dairy products. In a
nutshell, the policy environment is conducive to improve the
dairy sector in the islands. On the other hand, the Zanzibar
Food, Drugs and Cosmetic Act No. 2 of 2006 [42] and
Zanzibar Milk regulation of 2011[41] are the main dairy
industry regulators. The Act and Milk regulation, both
stipulate all issues along milk value chain and the following
are statements explained in these documents:
i) Standards;
ii) Adulteration and misbranding;
iii) Production of milk;
iv) Pasteurizing plants approval;
v) Manufacture or processing of milk products.
Along the milk value chain in Zanzibar, almost all actors
in the value chain do not perform their functions according to
the regulations. The dysfunction, inefficiency which is
apparent in the industry is being caused by among other
things lack of clear understanding of the regulations and act
among actors, poor coordination and implementation of the
guidelines, overlap of regulatory functions, political system
and revenue collection strategies with departments of the
government and dishonesty among actors. There are set
conditions for safe milk production and marketing meant for
each actor to operate accordingly. Taking just one element;
Standards: Part III, Section 10 states that no person shall sell,
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.24018/ejfood.2021.3.6.422

offer for sale, or deliver anywhere in Zanzibar milk that has
not been pasteurized in accordance with these Regulations.
Section 11 (1) 11.(1) Milk obtained from a cow within 15
days before and 5 days after calving shall not be sold or
delivered for human consumption. (2) Milk shall be free from
coloring matter, preservative, or anything foreign to natural
milk and shall contain not less than 3.25 percent of milk fat
and not less than 8 percent of solids other than fat.12 (1) Milk
obtained from a cow within 72 hours after the cow has been
treated with an antibiotic for any purpose, shall not be sold or
delivered for human consumption. During FGDs, it was
revealed that farmers are aware that they are not supposed to
milk the cow after treatment but sometimes they treat and
milk in the same day to compensate the cost incurred`. The
dysfunction, inefficiency which is apparent in the industry is
being caused by among other things lack of clear
understanding of the regulations and act among actors, poor
coordination and implementation of the guidelines, overlap
of regulatory functions, political system and revenue
collection strategies with departments of the government and
dishonesty among actors. Milk obtained from a cow within
72 hours after the cow has been treated with an antibiotic for
any purpose, shall not be sold or delivered for human
consumption. Further, farmers and traders refill milk in water
bottles (drops) for sale, the action which is contrary to
Zanzibar milk regulations. During the field work, observation
revealed that the milking handling and trading environment
in Zanzibar is very unhygienic as it can be seen in the plated
below.
Zanzibar Food and Drug Board has identified just two
informal selling points found at Amani and Mahurubi areas
where many milk traders allocate milk for sale, “We know
that milk in the market is not safe for consumers but we
cannot prohibit milk business because of political issues as
well as traders are levied by the authorities and hence the
business is seen as legalized in that condition. Also, the Milk
Act and Milk regulations guide us to inspect milk in
registered premises so we cannot reinforce them once milk is
being sold in unregistered premises”. One of the officers
explained. “We are striving to recognize small enterprises
engaged in milk processing, we made a survey and found that
all processors have not met the requirements as per our
regulation and hence we have not registered any processor`
this was explained by the registrar and evaluator of food of
the board. Further, the milk inspector explained that “in each
time we inspect milk at Amani and Mahurubi centres, some
samples are found with antibiotic residues indicating that
farmers milk cows within antibiotic incubation period”.
Although the responsible body is striving to control the
quality and safety of milk produced, its coverage is limited as
it inspects at just two points in Unguja while in Pemba no
inspection is done.

IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the main findings of the present study it can be
concluded that improvement of milk safety can be achieved
through good management practices by dairy farmers, market
incentives, and increased efforts of various stakeholders and
the adoption of best practices. In this regard, a coordinated
action involving all stakeholders is needed to implement
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hygienic milking and handling practices among smallholder
dairy farmers and appropriate regulation while supporting
and building capacity of smallholder dairy producers to
minimize risks associated with milk production. Investment
and promotion of proper milk handling utensils must be
considered for increased milk quality. Farmers should be
facilitated to adopt good animal husbandry practices in order
to improve milk yields and profit. To achieve this, Zanzibar
Food, Drug, and cosmetic Board (ZFDB) must cooperate
with key stakeholders in the dairy sector to support farmers,
and also it should undertake inspection for milk quality
assurance.
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